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float constructed wholly of light wood.
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The report was read and referred to the
xniVitary committee. , -

The Ilouae rea Jred itself into a commit-

tee of the whole, on the biU this day report-

ed. uthoriiinc-th- e President, when he shall
think it necessity, tQ raise four additional
companies of rangers. . " .

It being objected to the bill that it contain-
ed no approprialipn to carry it into effect
sad some doubt existing as to the sum which
should for that purpose be appropriated

Ttie committee "rose, reported progress
nj nktin1 1w tr ait ft rain.

cjoncurred m &t ofderedlo
The BUoheJtiinvah 4SM?ivl!ers was under consideration tbr:Bomev' 4 Hrw.

time to-d- ay then the. House adidurned
after retingprbgre!s
leave to sit acram-- r v l- f v

About one hundred and sixty Recruits for . U W
rtcair left'Pe tersDurg:on i naaa. ;
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last for Norfolk
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raldfxfraies a. shckmglaccount ofc

: :fe';!!!V
the miirderi by thjelndiaiis, df theimi-- f:tM fit l

lies prr. laiTieyapo out .

the Jtrontier of HumpBreVcoUnty, vthb
for better securhyV vsre residing in the
house ot the jiarmer. -- i ,Orr the evening
ot the 2 1st ult. the heads pt the two. ta-mil- ies

were called frpTrjdiome j but they1 .

left a yoman! WrBe '.rntbe. ,

morningwiti)in, lOyarlsiOheouse'
the young man was surprized and inU v

tiered bythevndiao
remained to scalp him, tbe qtheriTuSh- - --

ed into! the hou
commented a 'scene! of sii jfcgreter. ar ;

barity, The v snaiched Maneys v
child-onl- y. 8 days olid frdm;H&T?pM;''

whb a vol. ofplates price 7 doUati being a
Compendium oCModern Tactics, embracing the
DlscipUe. Manouvwl DUJtcs of every spe-

cies Of Troopi, lofantry, HiflfCorpi, CavaUy.
ArtiUery of Position and Horie Artillery i a
Treatise oa Defensive Works in the Field, the
Exercise in Setcout HatteVics and Regolar
Tortificattont, adapted to the MiMu of the U
States; to whom it h respectfully dedicated

Duaoe'a Miliury Dicttonary. or
Explanation or the severally items of Disci-

pline of different kinds of Troops. Infantry,
Artillery and Cavalry s the Principle's of For-

tification, and all the modern improvements in
the Science of Tatics comprising the Pocket
Gunner ct Little Bombardier t .the .Military
Regulations of the U. Stalest the technical
terms and phrases of the Art. of '.War in the
French Language particttlaily adapted to the
Military In trtutioni of the United States.
Price five dollars 4 - s

JUST HECEXVD ALSO, THE

Worksof Dr. Benj. Franklin,'
In Philosophy, Politics and Morals ; con

uining, besideaall the Writings published in
former collections, his Diplomatic Correspond
ence, at Minister oi the u. S. at the Court of
Versailles i a variety of Literary Articles and
Epistolary Correspondence, never before pub-

lished, with' Memoirs and . Anecdotes of his
Life. Vols. 2, 3, 4 & 5 are ready for delivery,
at 2 dollars and a half per vol Vol. 1, con-

taining the Memoir of the Doctor's life, is now
Jn the Press, and will, 'ere long; be published

Raleigh,
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1812.

Troni a Register of the Officers of the
Additional Army, which lately appeared
inrthe National Intelligencer, we find

that tlie Field Officers appointed in this
State do not servo in the same Regi-
ment, but arc distributed as follows :

.Col. James Wellborn commands
the Tenth Regiment of Infantry ;

lieu:-- Col. A. F . M'Xexll and Major
Tiiomas Tatlor arc plaQed in the
Twelfth Regiment, commanded by Col.
Thomas Parker;

Lieut. Col Benaau White is pla-

ced in the. Fifteenth Regiment, com-
manded by Col. Daniel iirown ; and

Major D. M. Forney is placed in the
Thirteenth Regiment, commanded by
Col. Pc;cr P. Schuyler.
N

CF Most of the Infantry Officers of
inferior grade appointed in this State,
serve under Colonel Wellborn, in .the
tenth regiment. The Field Officers
transfeTed to this regiment, are Wiltiam
Drayton and Andrew Picltns junior,
Lieut. Colonels; and Laurente Manning
and William Strother, Majors.

We have pleasure in stating, that in
the State of. Kentucky, the Militia have
turned out rith the utmost alacrity,
many more than were wanted so that
there was no, necessity for resorting
to a draft to supply the quota called for
by the General Goternment. Wc would
say to the other States, " Go ye and do
likewise."

Major Mullany, in the 4tb recruiting
district of New Y.rk, has, within a few
weeks, enlisted 296 mer.

The Philadelphia Democratic Press
states that the last returns to the War
Department gave Sev tnictn Thousand
men recruited for the New. Army.

On the 1st instant, Brigadier General
Blooufikld left Trenton to take charge J

of the defence of the city of New York
and -- its dependencies. On the 3d, he
landed at Fort Columbus under a federal
salute ; arid on the 5th, the New York
brigade of Artillery, commanded by
Gen. Morton, paraded on the Battery,
and were reviewed by Gen. Bloom field.
After which, the drafts from the brigade
were detached, and put under the com-
mand of Majors Swartwout k Bleecker.
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their notherifiye-che- j&fgmifih'.
cjered - andrscalpec
sclpedtMrManleyJ ; an Lcnllnittejil fi
unheard ol cUiesJon hejf body- - They
then weht':'cJr,"fcirfyiri':M ';
wim themj "

About 4"hbui--$ afterwards .

the rVfghhors got news of trie murdery
and found irsnsensible. .OneLot thehfIcttivlase- - --

creted,rand escaedhlaute) ..

armeel wrcewas within a mileand
wildjio doubt evehgrthe horrid aairU

' ;:;;-- ; . SosTQir, JuneSL
We were yesterday avojnedj wit h London,

oarers to ADril30. andXiverPool tb Mav! 1.

President, amesseneif came on iboatd
auu miormeu tnem tnar rive men oi. tne

iic viiicerrequepiea'commoaore itoa-
rers to grant him a boat tc?-g- in pursuit,
which was cpmVlied witM,V Th?e ptirsu
ers (Americans) inaQO'arbalp1asn
in the water;witrtjtheirarsjt a

" Mnvehteybt0A nbVain
incn on thekrunaway8.t J(Te 6on ha
the satisfaction 1o seehem lantfid sfe
ty.--j --We learn; jaiso thaftla
this tnorningi - nine more; pf.' tfeiviacica-- ;
rePs.crew have made ih&r escape i ahd!
me xrnisn consul nas aecjareane.iuiiy
expected air the crew would escaDe.

Americans, read the fatebf a'BriUsh
fleet that dare enter burharbors iri time
of war."

To the Editor, bf, the NationalInieUif&ctr.
Sir, It is now geheraUy believed that we

are y uavc.a .uecrarauon oi war -- against u.
Britain in a few dayjs, yet I have not-hear-

the propriety bf laws ret iatoi y pfher orders
in councif suggested!. It is generaliy admits
ted that we are to affect England most' by
harrassirifr her commerce, fnd&s her orders
in council are the great cause of our resofc!
ing to arms agint herp f think ,

justifiable on ottr'part to pass similar orders
or laws against alt those who carry on trade
with England and ber dependencies. Such
laws will be important in many points of
view i our seamen will be "dependent n pri;
yaleering for subsistence ; Lsuchflaws will
make ilinbst every sail on the ocean lawful
prize; and of course give tHerrt a greater
cnance oi success m tneir enterpnzes. hey
will make, the ships carrying on the iniqui
tous licenced trade betwfeil the belligerents
lawful prize ; they will make the ships carry:
ing the wealth of South America to support
England in her piratical Warfare,, good prize,
and would evidently "jnable Us to do Ehglafed
as much indirect injury by reducing her corn
roerce with nations at peace with her, as we
could dt by' direct reprisaljon her own ships.
If she will have war witlj us let us fight her
with her own weapons. . I shall fur oite usr.
my endeavor to wrest, from her wide-sprea- d

commerre indemnity for the losses I havei
sustained her depredations, and think it
but just to Oe allowed to e'mbark in the con
test with equal advantag-eg- . with th' Knglish
Tar. I am &c. A Sailor.

Let ourS be cdled Orders in. Congress"

The following extract of a letter from
a gentleman "of New Hampshire, to a
member of Congress, hews the politi-
cal complexionof the Legislature of that
State, and affords some idea of the pub-
lic' feeling in that quarter : V v

"
Concord. June 5, 1812.

' Our legislature met op Wednesday,.and
on the question of Senator in distrUtNo. 2.
the best criterion we had for'a political trial
of the strength of this House, Simeon Folsom,
esq. Republican, ha 109, Bradbury Cilley.
esq. Federalist, 74 votes Republican majo-
rity in the House THIRTY-F- l VE. Clement
Storer, Esq is Speaker ; Hon. Joshua War
ling. President of the Senate. , There was no
choice of Governor by the people, the votes
being about equal between Messrs. Plumer?
and Gilman, and many scattered. Yesterday
Mr. Plvmer was chosen by a majorityof 22
in Convention and this day was met in Ch-
ichester, and escorted into town amidst the
discharge of artillery, the ringing of bells and
the acclamations of the people.. - ,.) r

The voice of New Hampshire is for ener-
gy for decisive measures. We have aTeport
that the committee on Foreign Relations have
reported propositions for war. Gladness
beams on the countenance of every Republi-
can, and the new recruits Jare anxious tor O"

ther than a life of inactivity. vi God grant this
night's mail may give us something

"
to cheer

us." . :,!,, .

Ex tract of a letter from Pe'marara of April 29
All Spanish America is in an uproar

civil war is in all quaftcrs-fihti- ng

and slaughtering each other like tigers. tj
There ' was a sanguinary battle fought
a few days ago, at Guiana, in our neigh
borhood, when the regulars got the bet-- : t

ter of the independents, and slaughter-
ed every soul, not5 one prisoner made'

Jjomcstic rmprwenientsXVe are told that
iri the District of Maine.there is established
a manufactory of fine porcelain,' which turns
out large quantities ofware which good judg
es are nM able to distinguish from the best
Liverpool ware ' It is to Messrs.! KintG and
WiNoarjBY we are told that Jthe public are
pri uci pally . indebted (under the. embargo) for.
this beneficial establishment. ' At the very
eastern boundary of "the stated sb lately an
howling wilderness, J are, also produeed fine
broadcloths, cutlery,' &c. equal to the' best
Englbh, & in large quantities. Salem Gd&K

As otir country is' on the eye of a war with
'England We think the government if t, lat-

ter might perhaps be willing to exchange the
American seamen in her service, who, from
the circumstance ofbeing compelled to fight

1

against their inclination, must be unprofitable
servants, for an equal number of. its friends
in the UnitedStates for wbich.we have nodose.
Suppose ourlgoyCrnment shculd propose ;a.

trade ofthat nature. I , ; , Troy Register

- Two paper inills, a cotton factory, two saw,
rnilrs, two, grist mills, two dwelling, houses;
and a large quantity oMumber;: were lately
destroyed by iire

"
a03eIlows'. Falls. K. H.

, c! .. '.. - - - - --;:

xhuRRtBD
Lately, in Warren county mWiliiams,

Eso. to Miss Mhtilda" Alstoni Ikrs V
v On" Wednesday last, Mr. John Goodloe, of
Tennessee, to .MissiPolIy. Macii,airgtiter
of John Macon; Esqt ofiWarren countyV j

Lately at ; Philadelphia;:; P.eter Pedersen;
Esq. Charee des AfTairsiarjd .Consul General
forOiis Maiestv the Kme ofiBenmark tov thel
V. i States", ,ta Miss Maria Titchfield Scott;
daughter ptthe lateitewis AUaire Scott;-- Es.
of New :Yorki-:-tJ:Hk- -l :Mlc
''ClheSothi oltin PeroutmarACoimtyMr.

Allen.Sandcrs, to Miss- - Leah Toms, both of
rJiatCounty.l- - Jvv--:"''4- ' 'C-'-

On the 3d; mil. very suddenly, Mr. Jeremi
aK Creecyvif ChoVani ConntyV . i

On the Gth inaS; JAri. Afaryf Pardie; an old
and re pecuble inhabitant ofBdenton.

tors ana Representatives in .Congress
was held at the Capitol oh the evening of
toe otn insi air wmcn f mempcrs were
jireseht, for the purpose brsuoplying ihe
vacancy in the Great Republican Ticket;
occasioned by the .declensiph of the ven- -

eraoie jahgdon toserve in tne capacity
for which the support of Uie Republican
party, had been'Rendered Jiim. AOn the
balloting for a person to be supported, in
lieu of him, as, Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States, there were," - V

For KI.BR1DGE GEftRT, 74
Scattering : 3 'v

So that the distihgushed patriot,'. Ef
bridge Gerry, is recommended to the
Republicans ofthe Union to be support
ed for the office of Vice-Preside- nt of
the U. States at the ensuing Election

At the above meeting, ten other Re
publicans, who were not present at iht
former meeting, viz Messrs. Clopton,
Roane, Cutts, Widgery, J. Frarikhn, M.'- -

Franklin, Carr, Crawford of Penrt.;Max-welAn- d

JBlackledge, gave their jrotes
in favor of James Madison, as the. Re-

publican candidate for the Presidency at
the ensuing election --making, in the)
whole, 92 who have so voted--i- a lar
ger number of voices, we believe than
has ever been united in the recommen
dation' of a candidate for the Presidency ;

and if need be, we have oo'cloubt that at
least half of the few Republican Mem-
bers who have not sa voted, will take an
opportunity of expressing their wishes
for the success of the Republican Tick-
et, on which the names, so dear to free-
men,' of Madison And Gerkt, arc en-

rolled. Mix Intel. . v

' The trial of Colonel Cushino, of the
army of the U. Slates, whose case has
excited considerable interest throughout
the Union, lias "at length taken place
The sentence of the Court Martial was,
that he be reprimanded in General Orders

which sentence was carried inio exe-
cution by order of General Hampton oo
the 9tn ult.

If we have not particularly called the
attention of our readers to the corres-
pondence between Mr. Monroe and Mr.
Foster, lately laid before Congress, it is
not because it does not afford a fertile
topic of animadversion, but because any
remarks which we could imke would
present themselves so obviously to the
reader on the bare perusal of it, as to
render them entirely superfluous. The
impression produced by the whole tenor,
of the correspondence is certainly this :

that the most sanguine can entertain- - no
hope of a correspondence, breathing on
the part of Mr. Poster the spirit which
it does, leading to any favorable conclu-
sion. Ibid.

WAR The question of War. by
the eulrageous tyranny of Great Britain,
has not only been rendered inevitable!
but every department of the U. S. Gov-

ernment, concurs in sentiment and feel-in- g

with the great mass of the people
and have determined to meet the emer-
gency tmh the spirit and means of a
free and independent People to as-s- &t

and maintain cur rigty tf independence by

arm. The Committee of Foreign Re-

lations have, we believe, reported to tho
House of Representatives the initiatory
resolution for the first declaration of war,
and we have no doubt that the represen-
tatives of the people excepting those
who said we. could not be kicked mo
war) have, discharged 'heir duty with
the spirit that becomes the occasion.

; V Aurata.
Meet:ngs of the people, scarcely ever

equalled in numbers or respectability,
have tafcen place in various parts of the
Union, at which the most solemn pledg-
es of 'support have been given to the
Government: and it is believed that
when the ulterior measures shall be de- -
clared, the countrv will be more united

The following extracts from letters
received from the city of Philadelphia,
wear a goodly aspect : "...

" The idea of war w th England was some
time apo treated with rjdicule j but now It is
considered as probable, and the' people seem
full; prepared to meet thv event as becomes
American Persons, of various partiessay,
they will support the government at' every
hazard." 1 v

Last eveninjr (Jnne 2) a general, and
larpe. meeting of the field and company offi-

cers of the fitt repiment of Pennsjlvania ca-

valry met to receive? the reports of the re-
spective (nine) companies composing the re-
giment. Kxf each and every individual 'in the
regimgtat have offered their, services toihe
Governor4inlieu of .being1 drafted. By this
you will be confirmed in what J stated to you,
that our city is more with, the government
now than at any former period.; .The oflcers
and merf of our cavalry are of weight in cha- -

racter and property, and many of the officers
and men are Federalists, as you, yery' well

A raemoriafto Congress against war
with Great Britain has passed the House
of Representatives of the . State of Mas-
sachusetts, by "majority equal to the
federal majority in that body ' ";r!

. The General 'Assenibly : of theTres-- '
tiyterian Church of-th-e U. States,' have
fixed on the last-ThundaV-

t6 be observed byrail the (Churches un-

der their care as aday c4" hummation,
fasting and prayer.' ''V9'TiThe directors of the ix inliliofi'Bank
(called iter Bank of America) have cho--i
sen 'Oliver Wolcxtt, Estj. President,; iid
Jonathan Burrall, Cashier! .

f "

in'the;fiouie bf CoxnmonSAru 2d: ; ;

Whitbread reid'tthereSident'9 'Message'rjeV'' ' ?

Some other business noto! public import-

ance.- -
4

xf n.i;r- - wntri the memorial of thel
TTmit if Itnrrvntitlrrs of MsSachUSettS
rewonstrating aairat a war with G. Britain,

c which he read in bis place.
Mr. Cherts, from the Committee of Waya

snd Means, reported a bill to authorise the
isuiog of treasury notes. (The amount not
to exceed fire millions of dollars. Thebill
was twice read sjkj committed.

Mr. Baird, from the committee to whom
wis referred the memorial of John Dickey,
respecting his inrention ofa iXetf .on a new
principle, reported a resolution authorising
the Secretary of the Nary to allow him the
use of a cannon, axnmunitioct and assistance,
to raaltc an experiment thereoru Ordered to
te on the table.

The bill from the Senate further to proride
for the refugees from the British, province
oiXanada and Nora Scotia, was twice read
and committed.

Mr. Seybert made rdetailed report on the
subject of patents j which was ordered to be
4 inted.

The report 'on John Dickey's petition on
9te subject of his newly invented shell w,as
taken up jand referred to the Secretary of
the Naryl. ' :

The House again re sol red itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill authorising
the President of the U. States to appoint four
additional companies of rangers ; and an ap-propris-

being incorporated therein, after
a short debate the bill was ordered to be en
groued for a third reading. ,

Raleigh Volunteer. Ciards '
"7"0U wll appear on the Parade Ground,
1 properly equipped,! on Thursday the 23ih

in. at 9 o'clock m the morning, in ordcT to
jcin the liegiraem.

J. T, C. WATT, Captain.
'June 18. '

;; jiqxiCE,
THS, Subscriber hariog qusJi6ed at March

as Administrator ofJ ou.i Ket
dec requests all persons having claims against
the same, to bring them forward as prescribed
by law, and those indebted to make payment.

(TT The above JOHN KEY was a
an and a Taylcr by trade. Information con-cernt- og

any relation of his would be attended
to by the Subscriber. . t .

. ,w . . VM. AMIS, Adm'r.
Northampton, May 20, 1812. . 4 62

TO BHIDGE-BUILDER- S.

WILL be let to the lowest Bidder, on Sa
the 20th inst. the Building of a

Public Bndge acrois Walnut Creek, on the
Stage Road leading from Raleigh to Fayette
rille, ooe mile from Raletf.b.

THEO- - HUNTER. ")
SIMON TURNER, Comxt.

June 10. . WM SCOTT,

TO UNDERTAKERS.
WILL be let to the lowest Bidder, in the

of Greensboro', Guilford County,
ct Friday the-2ls- t of August neat, (being In
Curt week,) the BUILDING A JJIL for
the Coonty.' n Jt will be an undertaking oi con
iklerable rasgnitode, weil worth the attention
cf Workmen. The terms of payment will be
made known on the day. Bond, with approv-
ed security, for the faithful performance of the
contract. Will be teqclred. . .- Darnel Galletpte,' V

A.-- .' Mill .

- I
. James Parsshs,

" - Nathan Arntf eld I
Abraham' Gercru J

reentbcrV. Jane 12, 1812:. - :: 7t6J

ICT THE folloiviDg GentUmeD
hsve been reported by the War Department,
qscers io the Ucited States' Army, without
giving their p!aces Otsidencav' I therefore
request them to repair to their several stations
immedistely, without delay, and enrol, tbenv
aelves with the Captajiu conimaadiigit the
recruitmg stations. . '5r
JS? fhr-- t Lieut. Station, EJrnton.

Zr1' design, v.. - TarbcroK
7a rf, .Eosiga.' ' aJeyo.'

r
m

BENAJ Air WRITE, 1 II

v . cr'A ir.CGroDUt.
-t-;- :' V;f;:' y

specting Henry s affair and demanded whe
ther. governme,nt was privv to hi?,-- . mission,
&c Lord Castlereagh replied: that the "11 ?4
nistersknew nothing of Hnry s missio jir till
i h&d"termuiatei3tvand theri consider itah.
.erfand for mititary informaiionV and took no
notice ofiva'b'4ingtek;anit let. .
ter which mentions a cypher to, Re furnished r

was not among Sir fas. Craig's enclosures, to
Government and tba Ministers knew no
thing of it but what tey'saw'jn the. pewspa
persJr-Lbr- d Holland called the attention of
the House Jof Lrds to the same !sitbject-- '

Lor tSverpoplj J for himself; and others,: said,
there never had ben ari a
wish toeffiipt any separation r disunion be-

tween any parts bf the UStates. or to foment
any;disaffedi6m towards" the governmerit. of
inai pjujury, j jioruau snyRaiviQuat uccn
employed- - by GovernmentonJ auch service a '

that Uie' eiriplbymentyjf-t-f

to Governmenrt J indlha
Craig was merely to pbainj inrratiohV aild
to. which ihe Sdminisat
.' April 2. th Parliament 1 went into acom
mittee dfheholey;tbiear the igents'of .

-- Uie petitioners against'efderii mlC'nl;
Aaaiuonaipeiif ipn.Sj witn numerous signers, --

liaVe beeh pre'
g'l'X lnbhas bufntthe factory of Wroe and,4
puhcronilibdut3ite8

The?conyof fblrjekec Kova Scotia andi'fi
Amelia, sailed from: Ehglahd; April 27 hav,

teirtiona of Bernadotte and an infirrebuTKei
i opened with Uutaia js to b wrred-Mt- v

out the mer

The Senate of the U. States are sulllthan h cvcr has becn' J

France; to be allowed tb,sBB.t-- VX

Hf It:ia said Bonaparte intends' to b'pen ' the'--

wiole range of ports from! St; Maloea to Ant- - :t

werprfor trade with, England instead,iof the .
late-licence- trade:, jr;feMv:H .f.:H-- - Jr.
Mt is repbrtejd thslFrantet ; has decided that ; r

r
sittine with closed doors. It is said that
much difference of opinion exists in thai
body on the great subject supposed to be
before them. The public mind is yet in
painful suspense,' as to the result of their
deliberations. .
' The Senate have postponed the bill
for appointing two Assistant Secretaries
of War W the first day of October an-

other name for rejecting it.
They have passed the bill for the more

perfect organization of the Army of the
U. States..
t

A bill is before the House of Repre-
sentatives authorising the Secretary of
the Treasury to issue Treasury notes to
the amount of Five Millions of dollars.

We cannot, jit this moment, ; avoid
cautioning oumiends, in the States east
ward , of this city particularly, against
gifing too ready credit to thethousand
rumors which find their way from this
neighborhood, "or arethe offspring of
buiy conjecture abroad fit cannot be
doubted, and. we now only repeat what
we havo said almost an -- hundred times
before, that decisive measures are in the
contemplation ofCbngfess, and that they
will 'remain in Session "until some nea
sure shall have been adopted, having the
effect and jtonfsker of 'war,- - against one
of the aggTessors on our tfghts.' In lh&
Discussion of so setious a matter, it can- -

not excite surprise that there 'should ex
ma difiefence. of bpiniooreven among
thosd who think alike, 2s to the proper
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